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:BEFO:.E TEE RAILROAD C01XtSSION OF ~BE S~A!B O:E' CALIFORNIA 

---

In tho U&tter o~ tho App~~oat~on ) 
o.~ OWENS VALLEY TRAN S?ORXAt ION , ) 
SrORA~E AND PlCKIN~ CO. for a permit ) Application No. 4782. 
to ~~uo snd se22 its stooke ) 

.... 'II 7711 

Roge.n and Co.rlson by O. H. Hogan, for applioant. 

BY ~AS OOMUISSION. 

01?INION ~"'IIiIIoIIII-, __ _ 

Owens Valley TransPo.rtation, Storage and Packing 00., 

at the hearing held before Exnminer Encell o.n August 21, 1919, amend-

ed. its application and reCluests pormission to. is~ue $50:;,:000.00 par 

value (50,000 ~hares) of its common capital stock. 

App11ca:a.t waS 1ncorporated on or before J't1J:le 20. 1919, 

for the purpose of engaging in the transportation, storage and pack-

inS business in Owens Valley, Inyo Oounty, California. The com-

pany has an authorized capital stock of $99.000.00, divided into 

99,000 shares',o! the par veJ.UEl of $1.00 each. 

Applicant intends a.t this time to engage in the 

freight and passenger bUSiness pursuant to the authority granted in 

the deeis10n relating to Application Number 478·3. It estimates 



tbat it will be required to expend $50.000.00 to purchase the necea-

ss:ry automobile equipment, term1nt:.ls, gara.ges, macb,1ne shops and 

materials and supplies. Ita equipment will consist of nine new 

l!e.ck trucks of the latest o.esign; three having a capacity of 5-1/2 

tons, three having a. capacity of 2-l/2 tons and three having a capa-

city of 1-1/2 tons. The 1-1/2 ton trucks will be used in con-
nection with the passenger and. eXpress business of the compa.ny. 

Applioant reports that it e~eets to sell its stock 
to people of !nyo COUllty s.nd. to distribute th.e sale as much ss 

possible so as to have the greatest number of people interested in 

the enterprise. The necessity for added freight and passenger 

transportation service in the Owens Valley is set forth in the de-

c1sion in Application Number 4783. 

OWENS V~Y TRANSPORTATION, STORAGE A1~ PACXING CO. 
having applied to the R$,11road Commission for authority to issue 

stock, a. public hearing having been held, and it appearing to the 
Railroad Commission that the money, property Or labor to be procured 

0:[' pa.id. for by the issue of such stock is reasonably required for 

tile purposes specified in the Order, and that such. purposes are 

not 1:0. whole or in. part reasonably chargea.ble to operating expenses 

or to income; 
IT IS HEREBY OP.DE::.zED the. t Owens Valley Transporta-

tion, storage an~ Facking Co. be, and it is hereby, authorized to 

1zsue and sell ~t not le~s th~ tho ~ar vslue ther~of, on or before 

MarcA 1, 1920, $50~OOO.oo of its common capital stockand use the 

proceeds obtained from the sale of the stook to purchase the 

~. . 



automobile equipment, terminals, garages, ma.chine shope and materials 

and supp11es reforred to 1n the petition herein, provided that Owens 

Valley Transportation, Storage and Packing Co. will keep such record 

of the issue and sale of the stock herein authorized and of the 

d1s~osition of the proceeds as will enable it to file on or before 

the twenty-fifth day of each month a verified report as required 

by the Railroad Commission's Genoral Ord.er No. 24, which ord.er, in 

so far as apl'licable is l:l8.d.e a part of this ord..or. 

d ~ Dated at San FranciscO, California, this ;1;2 -daY 

of ~a!ta~e .. , 1919. 

Commissioners. 


